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rntly in New York, waa
whoee wraith was overestimated.
Forty million was frequently
named as th. aire of his pile, while
f fly aad evea alxty million were hint-
ed at. When he died and estate
was It waa found that he was
poaaeaaed f a

ef "TTaterrd Sleek."
Th eipraealon "watered

which describe ao well th. expansion
of the atock of s company beyond the
value of the property, originated. It la
said, la connect 10a artth Daniel Irew.
who waa one wealthiest sad most
aslqa. maalpulator Wall street.
Drew bad beea a bt younger
days, aad II aa aald of htm be-fo- rs

elllog bis cattl th. market he
woald Brat glv them larg. qaaaUtlea
of to make them thirsty aad thea
provide thrm with all th. water they
eould drink. Ia thl. way their

aa greatly Increased, aad th. pur-ca- ar
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CHORDS AND
DISCORDS

ENGLAND has graciously consented ;

to permit the United States to con-

tinue to grow, having lifted the seed
blockade.

OTHER nations than" tb. United
States apparently are pleased to say
farewell to Doc. Dernburg. Russia.

and England have gone so far
as to assure him a safe Journey across
the Atlantic.

MISS Nina McAdoo Is reported to
have abandoned her work as a nursa
In France because she was compelled
to scrub floors. Father, however, de-

nies. Still w don"t Imagine that our
attractive American girls went to the
front with the thought that they would
have to stoop so low. In the first
place, their modern attire does not
permit floor scrubbing with comfort.

"WHY don't the crooks leave Chi-

cago?" asks the Herald. In the first
place, it is doubtful If they have been
ordered, officially. And If they are
told to move the nood people of Chi-

cago will likely learn some thlnes
thev do not know for instance the
close alliance of crookdom with off-

icialdom. Crooks usually pay to do
business In a city.

BERLIN announces 300.000 more
Russians have been taken prisoners.
If this keeps up much longer the kais-

er will not have enough room at home
for his own people.

Very "lc.
EMMA Nice of Milan, who graduates

from Rock Island hlfth school this
week, has not been absent or tardy in
12 years of school attendance.

MISS Gaul Is to be a Missouri June
bride. One mipht almost be temptpd
to ask who did the proposing In this
match.

REVISED SYMPATHIES.
They said that it was very wrong
To harm a little fly.
Hut now you'll see a busy throng

Take aim a he floats by.
For flies we show in terms
Are Erst assistants to the germs.

The boy who chased the moth so bright
We viewed with much

Now moths ar hunted day and nlpht;
You shoot them with a spray.

We now them as hard lurk
For fruit trees and for garden trurk.

And thus It Is ideas change.
And what seemed good of

We mention in a language strange
As something to deplore.

For Time puts many a cherished faj.
On the close acquaintance, to the had.

Washington Star.

Mere Man's Opinion.
If you are of frail physique, have a

weak stomach and a tendency toward
rheumatism and other serious ail-

ments, the orohabiiittes are that you
will live a long time and die at an ad-

vanced age.
It Is possible for a woman to bury

her past, but some other woman al-

ways marks the grave.
A woman Is very apt to overestimate

the good time her husband has when
he is away from home.

There Is some consolation in the
thought that the graduation
never is as painful to the audience as
It Is to the young man who delivers it.

Dud Hewlett says he could easily
bv some

ransacked j xhe iattersays as;driile(1 cost if
that he was afraid or tne
baby.

A mother's fervent hope Is that her
daughters, when they marry, will do
better than she did.

Hon. Brunk Smith Is so differen-
tial to those he admires that he al-

ways takes off hat when he speaks
to himself. Jay

Tiptoe of Expectation.
When a pretty girl is introduced to a

rich man's sh" wonders if of i

those romances she's been reading in
the magazines is about to happen In
real life. Detroit Free Press.

Jo. Like s Woman.
They say Mary samples

George's water to see that it is
not "spiked." And ten to one she's

, sorry it isn't. Memphis Com-- j
mercial-Appcs- l.

Foods That Mix.
"Don't mix your drinks!" is an ad-

age, the of every per-
son owns, but few know that there are
certain foods which should not be

i taken with certain drinks, nor even
with .thua fiwifld T , I. . .-- ... .1.--

that th. Weyrrha.user fortune was a P.r,lan proTerb that ,nform8 us of

another

dollars

settled
paltry ItOo.OoO.

OrUtls

stock."

drover

weight

France

learned

dismay.

regard

barley

wisdom

Thaa rlUhftrmnnv faf In a Katvaan mllW- had beea orra upon i .. -- h .nrntk nf ,- -

that

salt

yore

menter la the sour milk cure a short
tlm. ago were attributed by medical

tn ignorance of that Persian warn-
ing. Washington Star.

MFDILL McCormlck says we must
prepare for war. one of
thoee starting a a few years ago.
but hi army to have been
shot all to pieces.

SECRETARY McAdoo announces
th. receipt of conscience money

town. Reports from Philadelphia and
Faterson awaited with curiosity.
St. Loul Globe-Democr- at.

Snow baa been granted di-
vorce In Rock Island county circuit
court. She complained that
husband was not only cold, but cruel
also.

THOFGH not yet definitely sett lea.
It Is probable th. trial of Mr,
at Morris win torn. Tuesday.

J. M. C

The Daily Story
Still Water Runs Deep By Eunice Blake.

Wilton Fage was 20 years old and
handsome as a picture. He had an
oval face, larg dreamy eyes and
cameo cut features.

Wilton entered a parlor car one day
for a Journey. On the opposite side
were three women. One was about
thirty, another twenty and the third
seventeen. The two younger ones

the oldest Aunt Sue. while she
called the next younger Dorothy and
the younger Fannie. Aunt Sue seemed
to be on terms of equality with the
others and was the merriest of th.
three. Dorothy and she were contin-
ually cracking Jokes with each other,
while Fanny was sober, but childlike.

Wilton, having placed his hand bag-
gage in the rack above him,
himself in his pulled a novel
from his pocket and began to read. He
did not therefore observe the his
manly beauty had on the ladies. Dor-
othy looked from him to Aunt Sue
and backasain to him with an expres-
sion that being interpreted
"Isn't he Just too lovely for anything?"
Aunt Sue returned the glance, indi-
cating "Handsome enough to kiss."

Fanyy observed the mute com
ments of her elders, but said nothing.

Dorothy leaned Aunt Sue
and whispered something in her ear.
Aunt Sue cast her eyes aside, rested
them on Wilton for a few moments,
thn whispered something in Dor-
othy's ear. Then Dorothy swung her
chair around and said something to

who planced at Wilton and
shook her head, indicating a negative.

Wilton read on unconscious of the
attention he was attracting from those
three ladies. Indeed, he had not given
them a glance on entering the car and
hail begun his reading as soon as he
had settled himself. They were all
comely, dressed in a manner to in-

dicate that they were persons of re-

finement, and since women like to be
noticed ilton ignoring them may
have spurred them to a conspiracy
they concocted concerning him. But
of this the reader must form his or her
own opinion after hearing what this
conspiracy was.

Those were the days when trains on
passing through tunnels were not
lighted as they are On the line
upon which these three persons were
traveling was a tunnel so long that
some three minutes by watch were
required for a train to pass through it.
The train reached the tunnel in
an hour after starting. As soon as)
they entered it Wilton dropped his
book on his knee and with his face to
the window waited for the return of
!!eht. About half the distance under
ground had been passed when he felt
a pair of arms around his
neck and a pair of lips pressed against
his own.

Having been pinioned from behind,
he was powerless to resist the kiss

Dilman. Azerbaijan. Persia,
of the Associated PressK

Unlike the Belgians, the decimated
Christians of Azerbaijan and Armenia

oration of their own volition. For a
hundred years they have longed for

coming of the Russians. Volun-
teer; were nrranfzerl tav the Armenians

have shot the burelar who. the other bold!v tne xes,orians under
night, the Hewlett house, presfure Buppiied 150
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Sidelights the European War
(Corre-

spondence

(Correspondence
Associated

j

employed j now
fortifying

little propaganda
Gordon Pad-jativ- es cov-doc-

consul, i

Christians thejmies themselves.
Chaussee comparatively evidently

Paddock j yellow
Kurds, practically j a -

Persian j quarter
the nothing

Finally J

j

j

the for-!srli- ps S'eo.eiH, :,

eign colony Tabriz unanimously
agreed that Mr. Paddock's services
were invaluable.

The Kurds and Turks at fol-

lowed the Russians, was
stopped after the victory Saryka-mys- h

had the advance on Kars.
General Chernozuboff them with
machine from a eight
miles long, the pass be-
tween Julfa and Tabriz, the same

sending General Ofrosimoff
the the

Turkish flank. This combined attack, i

strange illness associated expert- - ; hilated the invaders Tabriz.

men

Medl'.l was
war

appears

$3,700

chair,

meant.

today.

thrown

1.200 to l,oo perished in irrigation j

ditches the j

The butchery and devastation
Salmas were directed by Turkish offi- -
cers and carried out by Turkish sol- - ;

diers and In addition
local testimony, the

written
French on the walls the desolated
Roman Catholic mission at Hosrova.
are conclusive.

London. Owing ill health. Sir
Mark Oldroyd has as chair- -

j from a man a small Wisconsin man of the new British Dyes company.

MRS. a

effect

about

drove

hopes wrest the supremacy
the aniline dye industry from Ger-

many. His successor is Falcon-
er, member of the house
of

The German illustrated
newspapers give the Tele-funk- en

wireless station Damascus.
The apparatus came originally from
the Hamburg steamer Rickmers.

was sunk the days of
the the Damas-
cus station has repeatedly spoken with
th. station, Xauen, near

if he had wished to do so or to get
a hold the kisser. He tried to

the arms, but they evaded him,
and all the satisfaction he derived
from the attempt was a knowledge
that they were covered with feminine
material. He reached out wildly in
the but came in with

Nearly two minutes elapsed
the train shot out into daylight. When.
it did so Wilton the car with
his glance with a view
who had kissed were a
number of women it besides the
three mentioned. Having noteu
those a distance, he fixed hit
glance upon his neighbors. Aunt Sue
was peering out of the window, and.
her back toward him. he could
not see her face. Dorothy was wiping
the dust out of her eyes with her
handkerchief. Fanny was leaning
back in her chair looking up at the
car ceiling apparently
thought.

Wilton formed an opinion that ho
had been kissed by one of his neigh-
bors. He came this conclusion

they were so near him and
there was other woman on

the train who looked as if she would
be to commit such an act.
the three he fixed upon Dorothy as
the culprit. And yet when she finished
wiping the dust out her eye
noticed an amused than a

expression her face. Aur.t Sue
kept her back turned toward him so
long that he was not sure after all
that she was not the perpetrator. The
only one of the three that he was quite
sure was innocent was Fanny. Ph
looked 'fitted sit as a model for a
Madonna.

the train reached the termin-
al left the car, still uncertain
as who had kissed him. The three
ladies left at the same time, and
saw them driven away in a private
carriage. They took no of him,
seeming to be oblivious of him.

One evening not a week later
appeared, handsomer than ever in

evening dress at a function. He wa3
walking toward a group and
when within a few feet thum one
of them back was toward him
turned suddenly and faced him. The
moment she saw him she

She was Fanny.
An introduction for

the young lady followed, while a sat-

isfied smile played on Wilton's lips
Since they are now old couple there
can be harm in stating that she waj
put up kissing her fellow traveler
by the other two who as-

sured her that they draw the
attention to themselves

as soon as inspection was made.
But what at the

from detection was her admirabl"
nerve.

on
lin. and that it has wire-

less messages from the Eiffel tower
in

London. Several English business
in an effort to encourage recruit-

ing, have joined in an agreement n.
give a day off to an employe

a candidate to present himself
for in the Lon.J.jn Kifie
brigade.

London. oi

thev mav be believed, rendered good Press.) The admiral
Th'

service. rifles were war office are not at ail pleased over
to villagers from Kussian arse-- having to the Germans of

nnls and thousands were in military age at In spite of
I'rmla. for not taking such action son- -

At Tabriz there was no massacre er, which had long been a part of tse
and pillage, thanks to the anti-liber- al of the rorserv-an- d

diplomatic skill and the yellow press, the
the American and the ernment has Interned few alien
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was unevent- - government put little sti
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of the restrained the To 24.0O" men mean?

government from Might and estimated at a of a on d

then able to hold local Mos- - lars a week, to say of the ?)!-lem- s
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June 3 in American
History.

1657 William Harvey, discoverer of

the circulation of the blood, died

born 1573.
1SC1 Stephen Arnold Douglas, noted

Democratic contemporary of Abra-

ham IJncoln. died; born 1S13.

1SG4 End of the battle of Cold Har-
bor and Grant's direct attack ;

Richmond. After losing nearly
6,000 In one charge Grant recalled
his troops. Total Federal loss. 12.-00-

Confederate. 1.300.
1SG5 Birth of Prince George Alhert

(George V. of England.
1912 Mrs. Margaret E. Saurster. poft

and author, died; born 1S3S.

Patience Was she shy on her birth-
day? Patrice Oh, yes; she was shy

about ten candles in her birthday
cake. Yockera Statesman.
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